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KING FOOTBALL WILL.BE CROWNED IN PORTLAND TOMORROW AFTEUMOON LANGFOaD-JEANETT- E

. BATTLE IS ON TONIGHT

Now York, Oct. 3. ham Langford and::, toFRESHMEN ..NGAME AGA.NST.WINfiED ELEVEH TORROW Joe Jeanetie, neijro heavyweights, are
1 JFOOTBALL SEASON TO : .1 ff round

scheduled
contest.

to meet
Abked

here
how

tonight
many

In
times
a 10

ho had met Joe in the ring, Bam said v
Langford and Jeanette have fought

f,;Ml MAY SET four drawa,
and Jeanette

lanfeford
oqe,

holds three
"

de-

cisions

UP. INELIGIBLE ROLL
Phillies Win Dispute . Game.

New Tork, Oct. 3. The dlupoted game
between ' New Tork and Philadelphia,
which was ' forfeited to New York by
Umpire. Brennan;-wa- s played Off here
yesterday. Doom s men winning by . tha
score .of S to ,V The; Phillies resumed
their regular positions and retired the
Giants without a score In thS ''.half 4ln-til-

that remained 'to be ployed of the
original game.

,;"':ii;; ;;"'.","; V-- y;,., 1

Ouimet" Won't Corh West.i i
Boston, Oct.-8Actln- on .the advlra

of his" physicians, Francis; Oulmet. the
national golf champion, announced hor
yeatarday afternoon that he has decldvd'
to abandon his . proposed trip, to .Cal-
ifornia. The doctors said Oulmet had
overtaxed hits nervous ;eystehv and heed-

ed a long rest.' .'v.t v'i' '.'.'uittn

:

TIihlilftIIIii
tho.rnan woth.;whie.V:;!;s;;'';

The Cigar oic tlie
4v ia ; surely worth a . trial, and,. - .

! gentlemen. I firmly-- believe la

Clear Havana Tampa made
,r-- i Sc Cigar
I' anJrecommendlng tha- - Cigar ; .1
;, a: i. of , the Hour,.-- ::;pd' .. l1'-:

Cheao Hunting Coats
w i ii.. a full llm nr kel

eton leeveliis) coats at special ;pr'ee
Arrhpr A Wlearlnn. gth and Oak '

THE iElfit'I:B'
Billiard Parlcrs f

MOVES TO ITS NEW: !; 1;' HOME IN THE BASEMENT I

The Morcan Bui! din:
.Saturday,.Oct. ih'

:'fuf,:'iBw'ft,uirtera':will;Mltlveiy-b-
the finest Equipped and most do- -

' straWe ,n. .the.northweBt;;::i;i,':-;,:- '

OPEHnra kiobt attxaotxov8
wiU giv,way,. '' '.'

To the t largest run of ; t -- eusUlori

sl boa of 60 Oatos, Fancy Tales
8 boxes, of 100 Egyptian luxury

Oigareties " - "i-. :
To , the largest run - of straight rail

' billiards - ' ;
"t ii't 'box of 80 Muriel Bnperiors -
1 box of ,69 Bgyptiaa, iuxury Olga--;' jrette''-1'- '

To the largest run of call sho pocket
; i billiards - f

;.; . X box of 60 Mnrisl Vaboba
1 toi sabslda 300) Cigarettes .

To ; the largest number of balls in
' .'-- ,rotation

i box ef SO Harts
I box of (aoo eabeida Cigarettes
' Also'af Ivory-tippe- d, twtas-rapp- ad

.Ones will gives away.. - v?. ..r

ROTATION POOL Will Be 2!4c Per Cue

AU time games eoe ner hoar, v
A. X. UWU, Op.. :v- ,

ho will be in Oregon Agricultural col lege's line-u- p against the Multnomah

.A)

ICoiieianWilLlArri
V and Take hret Workout on

Field Tonight for Big Game

. c.Th football season In Portland wH
be opened tomorrow afternoon on Mult--
nomah field,thn j the husky Oregon

' ,AS1eAlJi) tip agatrtst the Wingea ,"M
'? leveivV Tto Afff le" are tfos to arrive
J In Portland today, And will work out

this evening on the club field.
Manager Plowden 8tott has arranged

a preliminary game betwsen the second
-- Multnomah eleven and the Jefferson

High , school team. 'This contest will'' " 1:39 (Ldiick, and the big game
WlU begin promptly at 8 O'clock.

. The club vlayers practiced last even
ting and their team' work showed better
i than, at an time this season. , One of
the regular backs, Buck, will be unable
to get Into the game on account of a
twisted knee. .. in all other positions lh
club Is wen fixed, having at least two
men for each position. v , ;
' Patterson; and Strleblg,. two second
team slayers, worked out With the first

1 squad last, evening, and will likely ,bs
out In the game tomorrow,

, The lineup of the Multnomah players
win be: Carlson, center?, Burnett .ana
Phllbi-ook- left guards? Ruperr; and
Wells, i right i guards; -- Xonvillo, left
tackle: ORourke, right Uckle: Cobb,
PhlDDS.;left ends: Ludlam and riser,
right ends; Rhodes and McVeagh, quar
terbacks; " Patterson and Mucaeistone,
right halves; , Knapp and Strieblg. left
halves, and Keck and. Magee, fullbacks.

iS iThe O. A. C. lineup has not been an-

nounced, its coach being undecided, what
players he will starts Last season Mtilt--

uomah defeated s io .

The officials of the g.-.- will be R.
Fawcett, referee; W. Bchraltt. umpire;
W.' A. Fenstermacher, head . linesman

i and --Doc'' flhaw, announcer ;', ?

..'j V ,,r" r. wassa4aaaB"asi!pe"ssjBe, .,' a ."ijvq

J STANDING OP THE TEAMS

,
' Pacific Coast teague. .

W l ' PCI ' W sf , PC
Portland .OS T8 .T.'18S Fras. .SO M - .4M
Yrole .,. Rn JmlM AB'.8T K' .TS
tUCte i.i-.- W ;140kUaa t.M 108 .430

National ' " 'Leigfie. ;

yew York.. H Boaton .....67 M.44B
Phlladd ...M SO .605 HrooklrS ...AS S2 .442
Chiracs ...: 5 Clnrlnnad .4 8T .424
I'ltUburg ..18 W .tal fBt. .Aoota ,..4 M .311

Amencan icBgue.
PhlladelV.'.'i.M 64 .8iW Oblmita .TT It .617
V aKblnc'a ..88 8 .WO Ketroit 84 M .47
t lmlaad ..84 68 .M4 St. Loula 04 .7(73
.Boaton ....78 t New lore VS ss-Jh-w

vvesicrn acaauc
8 .2f Omaha va ajPeaver '"V.'.lOl v.. 1 rr". avra

Ira Molnr. .01 Til .669 loprki . . 73 M .463
m. Joaaua. .nT 77 .bsi Sioux City 73 SO .400
Uncolo ,.... Til wicam

" nouonai jjcmjjuo uuan, t
At New Tork First game: , R. It B.

Philadelphia .t.i .. .nt'kV.-i- M
Jvew York .'.4 il 14 . J
r Batteries-vChalmer- s, Plnnerrnan and
Burns; Mathewson, Marquard and --Meyer.

-

Second game: a ' - , R. H. E.
PhiUdelphla ...,.... 4 1

'tn York .8 'T 0
Batetrtrs Sfaton and Doolnf Hearne

and McLean. Six innings, darkness.,

f. At Boston Brooklyn-Bosto- n gams
postponed.

American Lctigue Game.
on

account of rain.

n S U ITS' Going to Rain
" Get "your raincoat from Jimmy Dunn.
Bee his special at'lv"Taks elevator to
third floor j . (Adv.)

I nil , i; -- ,i ;v

t New Tork last year had a death rate
of 14.11 per, tnousand ss 'compared, with
1S.6J for. JyOndon-an- 1I.J8 for Paris.

; .

&Sf;'l:;V'.;;;;5;;. 3: ;.

HugheyJ Jennings ! Cancels
'
His

Contract'With.N.'Y.Paper
, to Gover World . Series,, ; ' '

, By Hal Sheridan. :
New Tork, Oct.1 8. Discord between

members of the National Baseball com-

mission and members of thp New York
Giants and Philadelphia Athletics, who
meet in a series of games starting Oc-

tober 7 for the world's championship,
continued both here and in Philadelphia
today. The trouble follows a recent or-d- er

by the commission prohibiting play
era from writing or allowing their names
to be used in newspaper stories on the
coming world's scries games.'- - " . i. f

'"Ws signed these contracts." say the
players, "before the commission made)
Its ruling, and we are going to carry,
them out to the letter." . v

"If ; the ' players make good their
threat." replied the. commlnslon. "the
series will end with the first game."

Undaunted, the players now threaten.
If the series Is stopped, to sue the mem-
bers individually for their 1ob-- b and
this stand ) has ' the, backing:: of the
Players', union. ,r4'dH'i';-'-'','',f'li

Hugh JenningB, latiager of ' the De?
troit ; igers... believes the; commission
la in earnest, and- - today Cancelled .his
contract to write for a New Tork newer
paper. :,;.; vir. .?."'(' :''?;' ""

"I can get along," as Jennings'
"without the money fronvthe

newspaper, and I do not want to do any-
thing to hurt the game." --, : ' i;.

The Giant ahd Athletic players are
standing pat, and followers of the game
believe a . serious clash Is certain to

; Many; belleVe the quarrel , will result
In the adoption of some plan to deter,
mine . the' ' world's championship other
than the present series scheme.' , It was
pointed but today that only a few of the
clubs have shared In any of the world's
series money since they started in 1908.
The flat refusal of the owners of the
New Tork club last year to surrender
SS per cent of their profits to the pther
clubs In the National '..league has In-
creased the feeling among other mag
nates for some other method of deciding
the championship.., '.'v

- August Herrmann, owner of the Cin-
cinnati club of the National league and
president of . the national commission,
has suggested an Interleagua aeries, and
this probably will be considered. His
proposition is that each National league
team play each of the eight clujba of the
American league dub eight gaffes' after
the regular season has closed, awarding
the championship to the team finishing
with the highest percentage and dividing
the profits according to the standing of
the teams.:;' ':'-- . V

The commission will meet again next
Monday, "and now threatens to declare
ineligible all players-signin- newspaper
stories.:'V ..v ?

..'y Ihey Start .toCrawfislCt? 'i'
V The commission's side' of the quarrel
was given here today, by Ban Johnaon,
pres'aent of ttie American league, and
a mem Der or the commisaion.- - - .

"The purpose of the commission's
ruling," Johnson sald. 'ls to stop play-
ers from fak(ng. If the players want
to write bona 'fide articles, let them go
to the headquarters' of the commission
after, (he, game? and ; wr will furnish
stenqgraphers to whom .they can dictate.
We will keepa copy f the stories, and
iff he parcrs print these stories with-
out substantial changes, the commission
will withdraw its objections." .

' .

NEW ZEALAND RUGGERS r
REACH SAN FRANCISCO

Son FranclsCo. Cel., Oct. 8.-- Ths Now
Zealand Rugby team I in Bare Francisco
todsy for a sorles of games with Cal

and Nevada teams, having ar-
rived here yesterday on the Royal Mall
new ' " liner Wlllochra. Twenty-thre- e

cleanly . built young men . mad up the
party.. ' . k :..if ;'

Just before leaving homo the New
Zoalanders . defeated an
team, 80 to 0. The visitors have Ar-

ranged a schedule of about '18 games,
two or three of which will be played at
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C r. Their
first important game here will be next
Wednesday with the University of Cali-
fornia a, Berkeley. The dates for. the
Vancouver and Victoria games have not
been definitely settled. ;,;.'

- Western League Results. '

Rt.' Joseph 2-- 6, Dee Moines
Sioux City 10, Omaha 9.
Topeka 10, Wichita. 1. ij.i
No other-game- s scheduUd." "",'--

,,- - i ,,. ana granasiana. .. -

W. H. DEDMAN, JR.
Vi r f cabin cigar stor, ', '.

";J-'A-- 197 VBXKO.' iv:Z
" : Xf roar ftp 'ffsts eraaky brlntr

I ii t my pip MPir dspartmsat '

FOOJEBMLt
.'DOTOM XCSABXa ' ' '

'
OXSOOM AOWCTOTIXB Alt COXXfiOl ;

:'V TS. XCtTLTXrOXCAB ,A. '

Jefferson Xtlgk. School vs.' Xoltaouaa
. - A. : A, On - Seooad , Tsam. f iV.
ATtmDAT, . OCT. . 1813, ' On Mttlt. 1 :

Preliminary Gam begins at 1 P. m. Big .;

Game begins at,8 p. ,m snafp. r4'
Admission 50 cents,' Includes both games

'SSI

v':

3;;fr
.;,f'-,:-

rMorniiig,tef:;
ooon, ' eyehing
and between
times Smoke

,"t;'-r',-

2 for 25c and

on Multnomah Jbield. From left to
Si High, half back, and Finch Baker

WESTFOOLSf

Third Straight Game Won by

; League v Leaders From Tail- -

' Hiram tVest held the Oakland trailer
to four; hits yesterday afternoon, and
Frederick Derrick proceeded to gather
twg pretty (doubles off BUI Malarkey,
which delivered the brace of runs that
made it three, straight for. the league
leaders. ' Oakland's lonesome score was
made in the seventh inning, when the
visitors bunched bits. Arthur Devlin,
new manager of the Commuters, sat side
by side lnr the grandstand with President
Jeavltt, and watched the work of his
new uuaraCB , , .
- West and Curving Bill put up one of
the prettiest battles of the season, and
each was given good support at times.
Harry Zacher .camped unde seven files
from the Beaver bats, while Kores dem-
onstrated that he Is some" utility man by
his work around third. ' ' -

Both, teams had food chances to score
killed by. double plays. ;, In the first

walked, but Kores grabbed
Leard's larrup and daubled bim off first.
In the second Doane doubled to light
field with one out; and Lober routed one
over short, which Cook pulled down and
then made a flying leap for Doane. both
turning somersaults, but. Doane was out.

'".XaevUi Boores Bubs. . '

. Bobby Davis," the sweat' looking young
kid that . McCredle pulled out of. the
wilds of . southwestern Washington, tal- -

lied both of Portland's scores and kicked
in. with a couple ot hlts. .

; r t
i In the sixth inning he started off by

beating.' out - a- - roller to Salts.; West

i ! If yoifilik a fragrant oigarSmoke

v'v a.''-frv-
IfuvlikealMgrant

' Smoke Muriel.f::t

Three former iinterscholai tic stars, iv
dub team tomorrow afternoon
High, tackle ; Abraham, - Albany

B

AESTHETIC STUFF IN

- FOOTBALL TRAINING

Oregon Football .Huskies Made

t to. j Tripv Light Fantastic
'Every; Afternoon on' Field,'.

.TJn'vsrslty,. 'bf,' Oregon,-- . Kugene,1 Or.;
Ocfc t. Coach Beaidok has turned hi
football class intd aesthetic dancing. His
men are being taught th.e'"ljght fanta'a-tl- df

under . the .mentor's : Cnd Bill Hay--
ward's guidance. This, Is' merely an-
other "form of Besdek'a training alontf
the calisthenics- - line. Football , is pot
mere brute strength to the former Uni
versity of Chicago wizard It mcana
brains.;''.:.;.'. : .,

The football squad Is obliged to como
to evening lectures on the fine points
of the game Jn the men's gym, and each
mia will' be examined on the work cov-
ered In. the lecture room. Besdek lec-
ture on football proper, and Bill Hay-wa- rd

' tells the men . something about
keeping In, condition. So far the lec-
tures have been attended by all the men,
and this new style Is appealing to them.

The team' has . been . very fortunate
this year .In Injuries. None of the men
have been out of practice on 'ihls'.ac-countr-VTa- a"

first ; two weeks several
were 111, but it was. on account of the
new cllmatlo conditions. .. n, ,.;.,

Dr. Dallanbach. a University of Illi-
nois lrneinart, and now an assistant pro-
fessor In the department of psychology,
has been out for a number of evenings
helping with, the line. Amonjc the old
grade i who dally ' come out to Ktncald.
Field to look on' and give suggestions
are George Hug and Kukendall. Grad-
uate "Manager Walker- - also Is helping
With' the B&ckfield men. ) i , , v

in;.".? i

'U''.:.f- -

of : suit or ;

& Aarx

$40j00 ...if. j-

.(! '''?.'.'

it ' ; ,.,',l' '!.: ,; t -- ,;,,;,;; 'V-1-

' -v",v 4

right "4hey, are btidd, , 1 be Dalles
High, tackle. :; i". ,

failed ; at , bunting, and lifted . one to
Zacher. Chadbourne hopped one in front
of the plate, and made first, while
Rohrer and Malarkey Were wondering
which would pick It up. Then Derrick
shivered the' timbers In the left field
fence, and Davis trotted home. . It was
good for 'a' double. Cook threw Chad-bour- ne

out at the plate on Korea'
grounder, and Rodgers lofted to Leard.

The ferryboat bunch tied it up In the
seventh, when Kaylor cracked .the ball
to left ' 'Xs; West stepped, Into the box
to pitch to Bells he made a sudden, toss
to Derrick to catch Kaylor off, and Um-
pire Bush called a balk on him. ; Th
movement was exceedingly balky. Belts
advanced the runner on a sacrifice, a"nd

old Doctor Cook laid the ball high upon
the right garden rwall for two bases,
after West had retired Gardner, at first
Coy rolled ona down the third base line,
and It stuck. to fair territory, going, for
a hit, When Korea and Berry left it un-
molested 'West' tightened and fanned
Malarkey 'i..,i '1'.i..::-- ' ;vyV. i

Oakland had Norman In hot. water in
tha eighth.. Leard . and-- Kaylor ambled
between two outs, and Belts was safe on
Kores boot Doane managed to get un-

der Gardner's fly. and a ' score was
averted. ' , "" 1 ,"" .

Odd Boa la eighth.
McCredie's pennant chasers managed

to putover the odd, run in the eighth-Davi- s

reached first on Leard's boot
West was automatically out ; when''' he
stepped on his own roller down the first
base line. Leard and Rohrer tried to
trap 'Davis off first several times, and
the Oaks almost had him .when Chad- -
bourne lined to Kaylor, but he finally
got away, with a clean steal off second.
That gave him a chance to check In
when Derrick routed another two-ply- er

Into left Korea fanned for the last Out
Bert Coy and Gus lleitiing were intro

duced lh' the nlnth'innlng as plncbhlt--
tera, but neither could veuver after cqok
was a flyout to Doane.- -

OAKLAND t
; AB, It H. PO.

Clemenl. If , .........9 0 1

Leard, 2b .... ...... .j. 8 O 1

Karber, cf . .. 0 ,T
Kaylor, rf ... .2 1 s
Helta, 3b ..... 0 0
Uarduer, lb , . 0 a
Cock. ,.. 1 3
Rohrer, e . .. '3 8

Malarkey, p . o : o
cny. . . . 0 0
Hetllnf, '

i Total.... 81 1 1'28 T
PORTLAND '

AH. R. fl. FO A. E.
Cbadhmirne. .4 0 0
Derrick, lb
Korea, 8b .....4
Rodseri, 2b ...... a S
Itoauc. rf ........ .V...8
Lober, It ..1
Berry, e ......... .....i.8
Davis, a ............. ...8
Weat, p. ,,.;;8 v 0 I'
.; -- Total. .;..i..,Vv;,,8d 2 1 T 14

Weat ont, bit b own batted ball;.
t Batted for Bohrer In Slntb. '
'.' aaanuttad tir MalarkeV ill, ninth."
Oakland iW.iV. .1 At. r. .O 0 ' 0 0 0 I 0 0--rl

Utta ,.;... 0 1 0 0 0 8 0 0-- 4

Portland ............0 0 0 0 1 0 1 i
Hlta 11 080
Struck ont br MnlarkM 2. br Weet 8.

Raaa on balla nf ' Weat , 2. Two be bita
Doane. Rohrer, Derrick .3, Ceok., Double play

Korea to lwrlrk;- - cook,' suaaaistea. Rant-flo- e

hlta Malark'eV Sella. ' stolen hasca
Hohrer. Davla. Hit by Ditched balla Kaylor
Leard. Balk. Watt, Time 1:38. Cmplre

TIGERS TURN ON POP'S,
'

MEN, BEAT 'EM, 12-- 0

Xos Angeles, Cal.. Oct.; 3. Hogan's
men batted and fielded like champions
her yesterday and trimmed Dillon
Angels, 1! to O.VBoth Hltt and Kelpfer
pitcnea vtenay oau ior iqe j.isar, al
lowing but six hits. A total or is bin
gl'es was collected off' the deliveries pi
Gregory, Crabue 'and

. ' ecorej if :

LOS AN0EI.K9 ,1'

,' AB.H.P0. A, ;5 ab.h.i'o,ai
Magsart, ef.4 18 0 Carlltie. If.. 4 1 8 i

Howard, lb.4' 0 12 0 Kane., cf. .i.S 8 0; I

Elite, - If . .3 I ' S ' 1 Hayleal. rf..4 S 4
Par. 2b.-..- 1 li 6 Draabaar, 8b. 8 8 0 f
Krueaer. rf.4 t . 0 O O'llunrka: as.2 i
8wrr, 3li,S 1,1, 1; UtHiihl. 3b. 4 0 0 1

Johnaon,' aa.4 ; l;- l';2 McDon'll, .10.4. 2 IB
Bolea. e...,.2 V 'l 1 Klllott, ' e...i2 8 3 ; !
(trfirorT. n.,.0 0 0 1 Hilt, P.....1 II ,0 1

(Yal)be. p..,S '0 0 8. Stearett,-'- .t$ :,'..;,:
Rjrrnea. C...1 0. 1 ' II Melnan ..110 0
McKenrr.' 0.1 0. O . O! Butler. s.,.l 0 0 0
Oowlwln. 2b.l 0 1 O. Klepfer, , p. , il. 0 '. 0 0
WoteU. ;;
Aebogaat. .0 o

;;
Total. ;.83 ', '84 wr'TetaLt.W.'W K 1

- Batled for. Byrnes la ninth. ,.- ); ;

'. IDT pii'itrnry iu uiuiu.-..-- ' ,j!' ;

'.''.Matted for .Hilt Id sixth. . ;.
Lm AnEeloa ........... .0 0 0 0 0 0 60 0 0

Hlta ,.(.,;.,. 0 0 8 p 0 1 0 10Venice frhi?&hHr.i J?!- i-- W
Hlta 4 18 MM

B. MtDonncll, Klllott Z, trrett it, Melotn. Kr
rora Hyrnea, tireiwry.-iMoleii baea oiK(t
Kill, nrannear. Mcimuneu, jneinan. a nun, ik
runs oft Mitt In 0 Innlnaoi'S blta. 4 runa of)
(ifesory in X 8 Inning.. 8 hlta, T runa f
Crablie In 4 Innlngt. ' rha.rge detent to Orrirnry
(Ted It 'yletory to Hltt. Home, runMli-rret- t
Tbree-tiiiae- , hits Elliott. T Mawyef.-.- fUelfl
hltsa-'HI- tt, KlUott, Haylewi, u'ltuiirke; Pai--

flee ; riyitarblv" Mrnt v Miia ireftry fUltt 1, t'rnbbe4.;MoKnry 1, Stauif'
out iy tun , aietirer ;a. mrivenry i,; wil

I pltrbsa-ragory.- , ( rablie. Time 1:50.:" ft.
pirva iunry, anu hj y .

-- Jpunial Want Adr bring results. "

us vouk
on the kind

overcoat you want thits Fall;
wewijl show them' tolybuir Blend;The Mild Havaha

Distributort; portlantl;;'';i-:-
, vrcic piepaxeu. iv give you
the right service; leave it to
us and --we will take care' of. you. '

Hart SthalTncr

business of high reht ground
floor clothiers this year, shows

; ;suits are ready-mad- e; they're
ready for you. Don't get the

. - mistaken idea that you can't
5 ,be , fitted without a special
I'making. At least satisfy

"''Mffi'W v. ,m ;

t?;Thei-HM,'- ; Cigar: Co.,

With beautiful Fall

fitiannHrai at n i

that men rand their women
rolksreall y know Clothing
values. Wttiti H tfWM'
My Upstair Shop is filledyourseii witn a glance over ;

; our stdefc try our servicelllllllliailiii
You'll find them here

, t oiutt, Uyercoati and KaincoaU at 15. That'f
.' the year-aroun-d pricenot $2Q one day; and,.
$18.95 the next ' Suit in handsome Cheviot, ;

: KTweedb, Homespuns and ; Blue . Serges. You
.V-"pa- no .tribute' to the landlord when, buying

trpm me. To put it moderately, I say ;

from $20.00 to A : ...; 1 '..-(- r - a;., .
A.? v'l-!'- ' ";;w'tH'

At $25 yve canjshowybu extremely

' '

Saml?lteaiblaitICl
5ftmaiitrr h imWr ini art laaarnMtiimni

if- - :.i

A ;

;i;;Ks
Second Floor, S. W. Cor. 4th

' ' Northeast 'Corner Third
TheMcnll Shop tot Quality

, 'i i

d 'v00Mfi'' few
tn4 UmikXMJJ

i iu'!i'y,J,l'yh'lv.;.; j, v .. ...

1

ii

and Washington ? ?! Direct Elevator on Fourth Street Sub


